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Induction Day
Information
2018

Welcome to Year 12!
Aims of induction:
1.

Get to know the Sixth Form team

2.

Meet other Sixth Form students and find out about Sixth Form life

3.

Find out more about your chosen courses (and maybe some alternative options)

4.

Start to bridge the gap between GCSE and A-level with some activities to complete over the summer

The Sixth Form Team
Mrs Willis

KS5 Progress Leader/Head of Sixth Form
Open Options Pathway Coordinator
ce.willis@princehenrys.co.uk

Mrs Hall

Deputy Head of Sixth Form

Mrs Robinson-Junni

Post-16 Year Manager/ Professional Vocational
Pathway Coordinator
vs.robinson-junni@princehenrys.co.uk

Miss Dodd

Academic Pathways Coordinator/Sixth Form
Administrator

Mrs Ellis

Academic Pathways Coordinator

Mr Standeven

Academic Pathways Coordinator

Key Dates

Date

23/8/18

Event

GCSE Results day

What happens?

Entry requirements for Alevel courses confirmed
Sixth Form team available
to discuss alternative options if needed.

24/8/18

GCSE Results—following Sixth Form team available
between 10 and 2pm to
day
discuss alternative courses
if entry criteria are not met

30/8/18

Sixth Form Enrolment
Day

Drop in between 10 and 2
to confirm course choices
and register for your place
in Sixth Form. External students should bring evidence of GCSE results.

4/9/18

Start of term

Term starts for Y12 at
8.30am. This will be a
shortened induction day to
get your timetable and ID
badge

11/9/18

Y12 Parent Induction
Evening 7pm

A chance to explain to parents the expectations of
Sixth Form at Prince Henry’s and for them to meet
the Sixth Form Team.

Induction materials
The induction materials that teachers use with you today will be available on
Firefly in the Sixth Form section. Please spend some time during the summer
holidays working through the materials in your chosen subjects to set yourself
up well for the start of A-level work in September. These induction materials
have been created at the suggestion of our current Y12 students, who wished
that they had done some preparation before they started A-level courses.

They are also to help confirm that you have chosen the right A-level options. If
you think you might like to change your A-level courses, please work through
the induction activities for your preferred new options so that you will not be
behind in September.

For students from other schools, you will be given a guest log-in for Firefly—
the school on-line learning platform-before the holidays start.

iPads
Everyone at Prince Henry’s Sixth Form will be expected to have an iPad or other electronic
device e.g. laptop to use in lessons.
Students will have three options:


Join the Sixth Form iPad scheme to lease an iPad (with option to buy after two years)



Pick up a school iPad each day to use in lessons



Bring your own iPad or other device from home

The iPad scheme and school iPad loans are designed to make sure there is no expectation
that students should go out and buy a new laptop. There are computers available in the
library for students to use during study periods if they need greater capability than the
iPad can offer. However, students who have laptops or wish to purchase one for use in
Sixth Form are welcome to use these as an alternative.

